Beaver News, 23(5) by unknown
TJndercurrents of spirit and
excitement which have been
building steadily for the past
several weeks will reach their
peak tonight as the freshman
sophomore junior and senior
classes compete in Beavers
annual Song Contest
Because of the large audience
expected the respective classes will
sing their original compositions in
Abington Junior High Schools
Huntingdon Gym The contest will
begin at 800 p.m
Freshmen and Sophomores
Freshmen under the leadership
of Gina Parsons and accompanied
by Donna Graham have woven
their songs around the theme
Beaver in the Land of Calypso
Carousel is the theme of the
The motion passed by SGA al
lowing 20 late minutes for every
student each semester is expected
to go before College
Government
immediately after Thanksgiving va
cation
After girl uses her 20 minutes
she must report herself If girl
is more than 20 minutes late at any
one time she must report herself
for the full time
The 20 late minutes are to be
used for unexpected delays only
Elaine Schermerhorn president of
Dormitory Council explained at
the November 13 meeting of SGA
On Sunday December 16 Dormi
tory Council is sponsoring the
first
dormitory tea in Beaver Parlors
from 300-430 p.m
Irene Moore president of Honor
Alumnae Club
To Hold Party
The Montgomery-Bucks Alumnae
Club will hold their annual Christ-
mas card party and fashion show
on December 1956 at 130 p.m in
Grey Towers
The fashion show is sponsored by
Bonwit Teller Table and door
prizes will be given and cake gifts
and jewelry sold
On December the Executive
Board of the Alumnae Association
will meet in the morning with
luncheon following Mrs Kathryn
Darby president will preside The
main business is the nominating
committees presentation of names
for approval for the coming elec
tion
The combined Christmas dinner
of the local clubs will be held in
the Beaver dining room at 630 p.m
on December 11 The Montgomery-
Bucks club is the hostess club this
year After dinner carols will be
sung The clubs included in this
group are Philadelphia South Jer
sey Levittown Delaware County-
Main Line and Montgomery-Bucks
sophomore class which is led by
Janice Eckert and accompanied by
Caryl Gilda
Juniors and Seniors
Juniors directed by Anne Love-
joy and accompanied by Joan Ot
taway have interwoven the idea of
Color into their songs Seniors
led by Barbara Bivin and accom
panied by Judy Hubbs have based
their songs on the theme The Most
Happy Seniors
One of the festivities which pre
ceded Song Contest was the an-
nual Tug-of-War between all
classes It was held Monday after-
noon at 500 p.m on the hockey
field Freshmen were the winners
Another activity preceding Song
Contest was the casting of votes
by upperclassmen to decide whether
or not the freshmen will lose their
dinks Elaine Schermerhorn fresh-
man class adviser will announce
the result of the voting tonight
during Song Contest
Hug Man Contest
The results of Campus Chests
Hug Man Contest will be an-
nounced by Barbara Ficken while
LeRoy Bostik
To Play Jazz
After Contest
If you like jazz come tonight
to hear LeRoy Bostik and his Mel-
low-Aires in the Jenkintown gym
after Song Contest
Bostik and his group were fea
tured last year at the jazz con-
cert following Song Contest
Refreshments will be provided at
the concert by the Social Corn-
mittee
All students with or without
guests are invited to attend 1230
permission is available to students
remaining on campus
Council reminded the freshmen
that professors should be consulted
concerning their policy on the help
student may have for her out-
side-of-class written work She also
stated that no distinction can be
made between social honor and
academic honor
Judicial Board again reminded
the stunts to use 812 11 inch
paper for their letters which should
include the students dormitory
room number and her classifica
tion
YWCA To Sponsor
Gift Program For Aged
YWCA is sponsoring program
of gifts for the aged These will
be sent to home for the aged in
the Philadelphia area
About week before Christmas
girls will visit each dormitory room
and ask students to give personal
items for both men and women
Each gift should be appropriately
wrapped and labeled for man or
woman
The Beaver College Womens
Club is helping the YWCA collect
the gifts
tho audience is awaiting the deci
sion of the judges
Judges
Judges for the 1956 Song Con-
test are Miss Lillian Hunter an
alumna from New York City Mr
Curtis York of the music depart-
ment of Episcopal Academy and
Mr Marlin ONeal head of the
music department of the Interboro
School System Delaware County
Pennsylvania
Betty Colvell is the General
Chairman of Song Contest Van-
ous committee chairmen are the
following Program Committee Mu
ii Gary Record Committee Mary-
lyn Bergen Ticket Committee Do-
lores Perrera and Susan Skidmore
Judges Jackie Stewart Cups and
Ushers Committee Barbara Price
and cover design on the programs
Milli Gary
Will Take Office
Earlier In 1957
Move-Up-Night will occur in
conjunction with the last S.G.A
meeting in 1957 before spring Va-
cation Motion for the change from
May to the earlier date was passed
by S.G.A at the November 13
meeting in Murphy Chapel
This was the one aspect of the
proposed February to February
term of office which was felt to be
worthy of incorporation into the
present system according to Diane
Barry Nominating Council presi
dent
The new amendment shortens the
period of waiting for entry into
new offices by six weeks and still
enables the new officers to become
acquainted with their duties be-
fore taking office stated Diane
Nominating Council after much
controversial discussion at its
weekly meetings voted down the
proposed February to February
term of office
The school year stated Diane
is run on nine month basis
and for unity and continuity in
the classes it was felt that it was
better not to interrupt class activi
ties in the middle of the year
Her present repertoire includes
37 sketches and 58 characters Her
sketches are based upon observa
tion and her characters represent
real people
For Play
Recently elected Play Contest
leaders are now busy reading and
selecting plays to be presented on
March 14 Cindy Howard is the
general chairman of the interciass
contest
The senior thespians will be di-
rected by Mary Avakian Elected
by the class as chairman is Nancy
Maresca and as stage manager is
Jackie Stewart
Directing the junior class last
years winner of the cup will be
Chris Nordstrom Lois Roemmele
and Helen Herrick are chairman
and stage manager respectively
Chairman of the sophomore class
is Pat Thompson Working with her
for the class is Judy Witbeck as
FOR HUNGARIAN STUDENTS
Student Council has contributed
30 to Care for packages to be sent
to Hungarian students
SGA Committee
To Regulate
Campus Traffic
traffic committee is being
formed by the Student Government
Association The committee will
serve to maintain order in the
Beaver parking lot and to check
double parking according to Julia
Craig chairman
Warnings will be issued to the
owners of double parked cars After
certain number of violations the
car owner will be fined
All students faculty and admin
istration members who drive cars
to school will be asked to register
their cars in the business office
This committee is now in the
formulation stage Any suggestions
are welcomed according to the
chairman
Students will go Around the
World with Rosemary Deniken at
the assembly Tuesday afternoon
December in Murphy Chapel
Rosemary Beaver senior and
member of the 1955 All-American
Hockey Team will show slides of
pictures which she took in Hawaii
Australia England and many other
ports in Europe
Rosemary member of the Unit-
ed States Womens Touring Team
attended the Conference of Inter-
national Federation of Womens
director and Barbara Greene as
stage manager
In December the contest leaders
for the freshman class will be
chosen For the time being tern-
porary reading committee has been
selected They are Maureen Mc-
Keown Judy Lewis and Barbara
Francis
This annual event at Beaver falls
within International Theater Month
Joan Ottaway
Is Organ Soloist
For Festival
Joan Ottaway senior music stu
dent was organ soloist at the Fes
tival of Contemporary American
Church Music held November at
the First Methodist Church in Ger
mantown
The church where Dr Law-
rence Curry serves as Minister of
Music played host to nine choirs
among them the Beaver College
Glee Club in its annual endeavor
to encourage modern church music
Following carillon program
by the church carillonneur Miss
Ottaway gave half hour organ
recital of modern works by Dr
Seth Bingham and by Dr Curry
Other works by Dr Curry Dr
Bingham Mr David Haupt hus
band of Mrs Dorothy Haupt of the
Beaver music department and by
Catherine Deisher Baxter were
conducted by the respective corn-
posers as well as works by other
modern artists including Randall
Thompson Will James Vincent
Persichetti and others
The choirs among them the Lans
downe Wayne and Carmel Pres
byterian choirs and the Jenkintown
Methodist choir spent the afternoon
rehearsing for the evening service
The program was co-sponsored
by the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
American Guild of Organists
Hockey Teams in Australia this
past summer Leaving the United
States on May 17 as one of 19
Americans she played against nine
different teams in Australia and
New Zealand
On her return trip Rosemary vis
ited many different ports as she
passed through the Suez Canal and
along the Mediterranean Sea to the
Straits of Gibraltar and up along
the European coast to England
Afcer almost four months abroad
she returned home on September
11
ClassesAnnounce Themes For Song Contest Tonight
Contest Will Be Held In Abington Jr High Gym For First Time
Sophomores Sue Douglass Lolifa
Woodcock admire their class flag4u ite
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Gina Parsons Janice Eckerf
Anne Lovejoy and Barbara Biv
in will lead their classes at Song
Contest tonight
Student Officers Upperclassmen Eleci Leaders
Contest March 14
SGA To Present Late Minutes Motion
To College Government Alter Vacation
Actress Ruth Draper To Present
Sketches At Night Assembly Nov 27
Ruth Draper an actress and creator of original character sketches
will present six sketches for Beaver students
and guests on Tuesday night
November 27 at in Murphy Chapel
______________________________
Two of the sketches she will
create are The Italian Lesson and
At an Art Exhibition in Boston
She also will draw characters such
as Debutante at Dance and
Scottish Immigrant at Ellis Is
land during the assembly spon
sored by Forum
Miss Draper has been perform-
ing as professional since 1911
During this time she has played in
countries throughout the world Deniken To Show Hockey Trip
Slides Al Assembly Dec
Ruth Draper
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Our generation will inherit nation not nearly so
free as the one our parents did Take for instance
the increasing restrictions on the information about
our government made available to the public With
the constant threat of Communism certain govern
mental restrictions on the information released
about matters of national defense and security are
inevitable
This we understand But what about the restriction
on other types of information At the recent conven
tion of the Associated Collegiate Press Mr Norman
Isaacs managing editor of The Louisville Times
stated that some thirty agencies of the national
government determine what they shall release to
the press under authority granted them by an Ex
ecutive Order of the President of the United States
Mr Isaacs posed the question Is the information that
could be released to the public by such agencies as
the Smithsonian Institution Department of Agricul
ture and the Bureau of National Parks threat to
our national security We think not
Moving to the state and local level we find school
boards city councils and legislatures holding execu
The name Shakespeare implies
greatness and the addition of the
name Old Vic serves to enhance
that greatness for this group of
players has done more than any
other to make the bard known to
theater-goers of our time The Old
Vie company is currently on Broad
way on visit from London and
may later appear in Philadelphia
presenting Shakespearean
plays as its repertory Their pro
duction of Richard II one of the
four clearly defines the reasons
for the companys stature
Although one of Shakespeares
lesser known plays Richard II is
filled with love of England
beautiful poetry and definite the
atrical possibilities This history
play relates Richards fall from the
poet-king to the pathetic prisoner
of Bolingbroke in an artistic and
inspiring manner
Because the Old Vie has no star
system all of its actors are equally
outstanding and reveal the exper
ience and training that lies behind
these productions as tradition
The troupe has familiarity and
ease with Shakespeares language
and his works The speech of the
actors is crisp and clear The enun
ciation is refreshingly beautiful
All the speeches and parts are
handled with an unhurried yet
slightly fast-moving grace Dramat
ic balance is achieved by the all-
star cast and the shortest parts
are peiformed with the same dili
gence as the more important roles
John Neville brilliantly develops
the character of Richard as the
king who loses political authority
Richards stature builds as his po
sition diminishes from the inade
quate ineffectual king of the first
scenes to the poignantly bitter and
pathetic later figure Mr Neville
misses none of Shakespeares shades
of Richards character his moods
or his actions
jor children
tive sessions another way of saying secret sessions
Again the matters they discuss are not threats to
our national security if they are made available to
the public
Under the Constitution we have right to know
what our government is doing As citizens of the
United States we want to know what our govern
ment is doing for what is done concerns us As the
convention speaker stressed the rights granted to
the people have made the United States the great
free nation that it is
We as the future leaders of the United States can
regain this right to know what our government is
doing We can publicly oppose secret governmental
sessions We can elect only those people who will
make public the actions of the government in areas
where national security is not involved We can en
courage our friends and family to do the same
If we do not work to regain and then maintain
this right we will have no one to blame but our
selves We do not want our children to inherit na
tion not nearly so free as the one handed down to
our parents
The entire company is excellent
From Charles Grays firm and de
cisive Bolingbroke to Richard
Wordsworths timorous York to
Aubrcy Morris wonderful groom
who appears for only moment
the company maintains high ar
tistic level
Claire Bloom perhaps better
known here for her work in films
is delightful as the child-like queen
in the earlier scenes and gives
magnificently the pathos of the
parting scene with Richard
John of Gaunt acted by Paul
Rogers is done with wonderful
understanding and perceptivity His
is one of the more outstanding per
formances especially because he
handles the speech on the grandeur
of England with stirring yet
quiet genius
Acting alone cannot make com
pletely good production The drama
itself is excellent material but be
yond that the whole technical pro
duction is an extremely well-in
tegrated one Michael Benthalls
staging is clever yet simple in ef
fect The action of the play pro
gresses through many changes in
scene accompanied by musical in
terludes and ingenious lighting
The production while theatrical
in effect is managed with re
strained splendor The costumes by
Leslie Hurry are theatrically spec
tacular but not gaudy Richard
II is successful united effort to
ward presentation of
Shakespeare
Shakespeare must be seen to be
fully realized in his magnificent
poetry and theater Enacted by
such company as the Old Vie
his works come alive as moving
kaleidoscope of many figures which
stand out on the background of
time America is fortunate in being
able to see this accomplished and
dedicated troupe present Shakes
peare in this country
ety of philosophy
Alpha Kappa Alpha is one of the
seven small honorary societies
found on the campus It was
brought to the college mainly
through the efforts of Dr Frank
Scott late professor of Bible
functions as an organ
ization for the purpose of recog
nizing excellence in the study of
philosophy and allied subjects and
developing interest in philosophic
study and discussion among the
students Candidates were recently
initiated into the society to con
stitute membership of eleven
girls
Small Membership
The difficulties that arise from
the limited number of members are
often disturbing however Materi
ally speaking the funds needed
Middle East Hungarian Crises
Threaten Present UN Status
by IRMA VIT
The outbreak of hostilities in the Middle East coupled with
the earlier revolt in Hungary has presented serious test to the
survival of the United Nations This international body must
meet this test and either emerge with more power or find itself
in the same position as the League of Nations figurehead
with no ability to maintain peace
their troops from Egyptian tern-
tory immediately
On November 12 Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold announced
that Israel had agreed to allow
United Nations police force to en-
ter the battle area He further an-
nounced that he would go to the
Middle East to tie up any loose
ends in the police action The de
gree of the United Nations sue-
cess in the Middle East will be
determining factor in the future
status of the organization ACTION
HAS BEEN TAKEN Now it is
question of time and the willing
ness of all members to cooperate
Unfortunately there has been
less su cess in the solution of the
Hungarian tuation Although the
General Assembly called by 50-
vote for Soviet army retirement
from Hungary and for in-
vestigation of the situation in that
country the Hungarian government
insisted that the trouble was do-
mestic and therefore not subject to
intervention The Budapest
government stated that the Soviet
troops were invited to enter the
country and that the decision of
where and how for elections was
entirely within the competence of
hungarian authoi ities
Apparently the Hungarian gov
ernment will allow relief aid to
come into the country in reply to
three resolutions requesting relief
aid passed on November by the
Gene al Assembly It is hoped that
tae peimission to send aid will
pr.ve an eventual opening for the
admittance of observers
At this point we can only hope
that Secretary General Hammar
skjolds efforts in both Egypt and
Hungary prove successful
Campus Calendar
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Song ContestHuntingdbn
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Ruth Draper
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Student CouncilT 34
715 pm Glee Club
cially and seemingly they prefer
to remain so
National Recognition
In regard to the development of
recognition they feel that as hon
oi ry groups they have the iight to
be seen at Honors Day It is true
that they are concerned with sea-
demic interests that they have
definite qualifications for member-
ship and that they are for the
most part nationally recognized
They feel that they could be
better utilized for the benefit of
those who are already members and
for those who would be interested
if greater incentive were of
fered
Thus the honorary societies have
expressed desire for more in
terest on the part of the student
body in this opportunity for ad
vancement in knowledge and aca
demic pursuits and plea for high
er esteem and greater recognition
in the eyes of Beaver College
The General Assembly took its
first positive step in stopping the
conflict in Egypt with the issu
ance of cease-fire order on No
vember By 51-0 vote it formed
United Nations police force to
supervise the cease fire The fol
lowing day the Security Council
refused consideration of Soviet
plan to unite Russian and Amer
ican forces to establish peace in
Egypt The next step was Gen
eral Assembly resolution passed by
65-1 vote calling on Israel Great
Britain and France to withdraw
Brdwy Sees Londons Old Vic
In Distinguished Richard II
HELEN HERRICK
-1
Buf the window IS closed
SIGNS OF THE TIMES
Dry leaves no longer crunch under our feet as we walk across the
campus to and from classes Darkness comes as we sit in our late afternoon
classes Sweeping gusts of the north wind rattle the wind in our dorms
at night The dampness of the heavy dew gives us momentary chill as
we step outside in the early morning
Nature is telling us that fall is nearly over winter is on its way
Even the campus buildings warn us of the approaching winter as they
take on new feeling of warmth and friendliness
There are other signs of winter too Song Contest tonight is kind of
unofficial ending of fall affairs on campus Sunday as we get ready to
return from Thanksgiving vacation our parents will remind us to take
our boots back to school in case there is snow Christmas cards are on
sale in all the little corner shops All the work that we have let slip by
suddenly must be done Mid-semesters are all over
Even the food we eat seems to say winter is almost here Hot choco
late topped with mountains of whipped cream relaxes us after an evening
of studying in the library
But what could be more wonderful than this fading away of one
season and the coming of new For each season brings with it breath
lessness excitement and wonder that can be surpassed only by the next
9eaver flews
Lois Brands Problems of Alpha Kappa Apha Common To Honor Societies
by CAROL SHAFER
Problems of departmental honor societies in general on campus seem
to he illustrated by those of Alpha Kappa Alpha the national honor soci
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for securing outside speakers for
projects and for general expendi
trues are not available
Also it is felt by many of the
members that there is general
lack of prestige and recognition of
the society
Common Problems
There is evidence that these two
problems are common to the other
honor societies as well The leaders
from each have in the past dis
cussed the situation and have con-
sidered the possibility of unifica
tion and integration of activities
with the provision of mutual Ii-
nancial assistance The honorary
societies are independent of any
other organization such as Forum
or S.G.A which could aid finan
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Scarlet And Grey
Racks Up 5-1
Win Over Drexel
The Beaver hockey team rolled
up another victory defeating Drex
el 5-1 on November
Rosie Deniken All College All
Philadelphia and All American
player scored two goals one in
each half for Beaver Jean Len-
ox West left inner Sue Douglas
center forward and Barbara Heyl
mun center half accounted for the
other three points Miss Worthing
ton left inner for Drexel scored
their lone tally
Both teams played deliberately
and well on Drexels muddy field
Beaver
Swift
West
Douglas
Deniken
Holton
Powers
Heylmun
Pierce
Radcliff
Craig
Drexel
1w Widler
Worthington
cf Callas
ri Huzzard
Leonard
lh Hepszer
ch Scott
Hofmann
lb Boyle
Hill
The selection of three Beaver
girls as members of the Philadel
phia First Hockey team climaxed
the sectional field hockey tourna
ment held at Swarthmore College
on November 10 11 These girls
are Maxine Swift left wing Rose-
mary Deniken right inner and
Barbara Heylmun left halfback
The appointment marked the
first time in the history of the
college that three players have re
ceived such an honor in the same
year
Playing along with the Beaver
students will be former All-Amer
icans Anne Bolt left center Joan
Edenborn iight wing and Jenni
for Shellingford goalie The re
mainder of the team will include
Helen Callas center forward Von-
nie Gros right forward Ruth Au-
cott center halfback Gertrude
Dunn right halfback and Libby
Williams left forward
Throughout the entire tourna
mont College sparked by five
Beaver girls remained undefeated
upsetting Philadelphia III 4-I Set
ting another precedent College
downed the Philadelphia number
one club team 5-2 for the first
SONNYS
SANDWICH SHOP
STEAKS HOAGIES
SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI
PIZZA PIES
Across from the Hiway
Jenkintown Pa
TUrner 7-6363
vember 22 through 25
The sections which will be repre
sented at the tournament are Phil-
adelphia Southeast
Middle East Middle West Middle
Atlantic States and the Great
Lakes From these players two
teams which will consist of the
outstanding players of the county
will be selected All-American and
All-American Reserve
Those players chosen for the All-
American teams will be announced
at banquet at Casa Conti on
vember 24
Also as culmination of the
Stellar player Marge Powers al
so participated in the tournament
Those girls selected to play on
the Philadelphia team will partici
pate in the National Tournament at
the Philadelphia Cricket Club dur
ing Thanksgiving weekend
three days competition the United
States team will play the Reserve
team in an exhibition game an No-
vember 24 at 130 p.m
This year five Beaver girls are
prospects for the honor They are
last years All-American right wing
Rosemary Deniken left halfback
Barbara Heylmun and left wing
Maxine Swiftall of the Philadel
phia First teamas well as Peggy
Pierce left halfback and Jean
As the hockey season closes Mrs
Emily Mackinnon is looking for-
ward to the basketball season She
guided the team to 5-1 season
last year and hopes that with the
loss of only one senior Joan
Sweiger it can still better its
record this year Practices on Mon
days Wednesdays and Fridays will
begin on December
Congratulations to Rosemary Den
iken Maxine Swift and Barbara
Heylmun who were chosen for the
Philadelphia first hockey team
Their fine performance in the tour
nament at Swarthmore College on
November 10 accounted for their
choice fnr the team
Peggy Pierce won berth on the
third team and Jean Lenox West
the fourth team
These and other Beaver players
will seek higher honors in the na
tional tournament during Thanks-
giving vacation in Philadelphia
Also coming to the fore is swim-
ming Practices have already begun
under the direction of Mrs Doro
thy Wylde coach at the German-
town
Sandy Slovenz and Edith Hill
will co-captain the team Many
berths on the team are vacant
girls interested in swimming should
report to Wednesday night prac
tice
Girls who have neither the time
nor talent for varsity sports have
an opportunity to limber-up in the
intramurals Volleyball intramurals
under the direction of Irma Fries
enborg will begin on December
West left inner of the Philadelphia
Third and Fourth teams
To the visiting teams Beaver will
act as hostess
Classes wil be pitted against each
other in round robin tournament
Mrs Mackinnon is in charge of
discussion of rule changes at the
annual interpretive basketball game
sponsored by the Philadelphia
Board of Women Officials on De
cember
Little Theater
Elise Melnick Simon 53 grad-
uate of Beaver College made her
debut on the Norfolk Little Theatre
stage this month
Elise had the lead in Anastasia
reent Broadway hit the opening
play of the thirtieth season of the
Norfolk Little Theatre group
native New Yorker Elise was
active in Theatre Playshop produc
tions and in Inter-class Play Con-
test as well as in radio and tele
vision work during her four years
at Beaver painting major she
was awarded the degree of Bach-
elor of Fine Arts
Some of Elises former roles in-
elude Tyttle in Maeterlinks The
Blue Bird Kathleen in Synges
Riders To The Sea Best Acting
award Dr Faustus in the world
premiere at Beaver of Gertrude
Steins Dr Faustus Lights The
Lights and Queen Hermione in
Shakespeares The Winters Tale
Look at Sports
Basketball Practice To Begin December
Swimming Team Works Out Wednesdays
by SHIRLEY CRESSMAN
ERse Simon Makes
Debut In Norfolk
Maxine Swift Barbara Heylmun and Rosemary Deniken have just been
chosen members of the AII-Secflonal hockey team
DenikenHeylmun SwiftNamed
To All-Sectional Hockey Team
First Time Three Beaver Payers On Team In Same Year
by MAXINE SWIFT
time in the years of tournament
play
Beavers Peggy Pierce left half-
back and Jean West left inner
placed on Philadelphia III and IV
teams respectively
Hockey Players To Vie For Berths
On All-American Team In Philadephia
This year the National Field Hockey Association Tourna
ment will be held at the Philadelphia Cricket Club from No-
FOR
DRY CLEANING
Call TUrner 4-1 658
KARP CLEANERS
120 EASTON ROAD
Glenside Pa
HOUR SERVICE
u@oe d.eA Ao-witLt4a
OtL dDMZt
it
Spedal Rates for Beaver Students
Cars Washed and Repaired
Road Service
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
WYNCOTE PA
Opposite Train Station
OSWALD
DRUG STORE
Phone TUrner 4-1447
York Road at West Avenue
Jenkntown Pa
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE. Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
once Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7.4182
GIROUD FLOWERS
707 WEST AVE JNKlNTOWN
TU 4-7700
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
SHARPLESS
STATO NERY
GREETING CARDS and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
21 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
STYLI ST
FOR THE WELL GROOMED
YORKWOOD Hairdressers
Greenwood Florence Ayes
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-9090
RIZZOS PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
./houelle
SHOP
Featurng GIRDLES and
BRAS by Warners and
Youthcraft
AVENUE OF SHOPS
Jenkintown Pa
ir
Known /2 way around
the world
21 East Genside Avenue
.I7h failie mcmki
WYNCOTE PI4ARMACY
A..I FLCSHR
You feel so new and fresh and
good all over when you pause for
Coca-Cola Its sparkling with quick
refreshment and its so pure and
wholesome naturally friendly
to your figure Let it do things
good things for you
BOTTLED UNDER AuTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
BY
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Glenside
Coke is registered trade-mark 956 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Miss Elisabeth Houston assistant
professor of home economics at-
tended the 10th Annual Conference
of College Teachers of Textiles
and
Clothing in the eastern region Oc
tober 31-November in Washing-
ton
Speakers panel andl group
dis
cussion and field trips were
in-
cluded in the conference
Wilkes College invites all Beaver
students to its All College Dance
on Friday November 23 in its
gymnasium Gino Marchetti and his
orchestra will provide the music for
tancing from to 12 p.m
Margaret Hinton associate
professor of English and Dr Doris
Fenton professor df English at
tended the regional meeting of Phi
Beta Kappa on November 13
Nominating Council has an
nounced that Barbara Bateman will
replace Mary Jo Murphy as senior
representative to Day Student
Council and that Sue Douglass is
the new sophomore representative
to Nominating Council position
formerly held by Julie Craig
Mrs Justina Di Carlo instructor
in Spanish plans to teach also in
Springfield Pennsylvania ft
Christmas vacation
Miss Joyce Kramer 55 now
teaching in New York City visited
the Beaver campus last week
Joyce plans to move to Philadel
phia following her forthcoming
marriage
Miss Evelyn Giangiulio assistant
professor of business administra
tion attended conference in New
York City on November 15 16
Council on Student Travel in
connection with her European Field
rip
St Josephs College has invited
Beaver to debate with its students
Over 3000 Hear
Phila Orchestra
The first in series of four stu
dent concerts given by the Phila
deiphia Orchestra under the di-
rection of Eugene Ormandy was
presented on November at the
Academy of Music in Philadelphia
Over 8000 heard audition winners
Janet Smith mezzo-soprano and
Bonnie Hoy pianist
by HELEN VINIARSKI
every once in while lark Miss Harris seems as usual to fit
does appear in your sky about the stage too
much and to
The Lark in the theatrical sky overact trifle but her artistic
will appear in Philadelphia begin- genius on this performance
abund
fling November 26 antly compensates for any flaws
It is The Lark of Jean Anouilh As Charlie Joans affectionate
deftly translated and adapted by nickname for the Dauphin James
Lillian Heilman It is the brilliancy ORear does near-perfect char-
of Anouilhs poetry Bloomgardens acter-study True the Dauphin is
production and Julie Harris per- the typed weakling whose primary
formance that wipes out cv- fear is to be given responsibility
erything stupid and evil An- bul in the lines of Anouilh and
ouilh vivifies the phenomenon of the perfomance of ORear Char-
Joan as he calls her story but he lies sense of humor causes the
is not chronological biographer audience to laugh with him not
Joan of Arc is indeed cele- at him
brated heroine intriguing artists of Edward Binns plays the pompous
all ages and species Anouilh finds amorous Beaudricourt with con-
her as girl Joan with naive vincing stupidity with tender
wit as heroine Joan with sensitivity he portrays as well the
fascination for battle as Saint executioner
Joan with love of God and of all Warwick in his outspoken hatred
humanity In this complex charac- for the French and equally out-
terization which is above all hu- spoken admiration for Joan finds
man is found startling beauty sympathetic presentation through
The setting is the trial but the the art of Leo Ciceri In the part
use of flashbacks is brilliantly ef- of Cauchon Sam Jaffe is both
fected by J0 Mielziners light- priest and father captivated by
setting and Leonard Bernsteins Joans innocent charm
music flowing from choral group Bruce Gordon as the onion-
that achieves grandeur in simple smelling soldier is the picture of
chanting the audacity of war and the sensi
The courtroom becomes the field tivity of warrior
of the shepherd the home of Beau- There are many minor actors
dricourt the court of the Dauphin whose dimensions as performers
the cathedral at Rheims through are fragmentarily although ef
the kaleidescopic use of lighting lectively evident Joseph An-
evoking new setting thonys direction is to be commend
Julie Harris Liaiisrnute 1h ed Lw its successful aLiiity caus
pathos humor and tragedy of Joan ing each actor to gain individuality
through her individual charm and as is Jean Anouilhs writing for its
captivates her audience with depicting of character in few
natural beauty lines of dialogue
Perhaps because this reviewer is The Lark is flight gay spark-
not particular fan of the actress ling wingedly tender and tragic
Club News
At Regional Dance In
Members of the Newman Club
will serve as hostesses at dance
on December given by the Phil-
adeiphia Regional Newman Club
The dance will be held at the Par-
ish Hall of the Immaculate Con-
ception Church in Jenkintown
Dr Burke Inlow lecturer in
political science spoke on Political
Philosophy at meeting of Alpha
Kappa Alpha national honorary
fraternity in philosophy on No
vember 13
The Glee Club has elected Inta
Eglavs as its student conductor
Modern Dance Club has added
fourteen students to its membership
They are Marcella Broderick Dor
othy Chapman Laura Dougherty
Gail Fowler Carol Hamann Syl
via Jacoby Marjorie Lowe Gail
Lubitz Kathleen Mooney Barbara
Pollack Daphne Powers Shirley
Radcliff Shelley Roberts and Adri
enne Tingaud
3A1ITQNE PRY CA.4N/N
ME.. CLOTHE3
COME 4CK
YOURE THE
SKIPPER
IN
Take command of sassy weather like
an old salt in these saucy Souwester
Gaytees \Vear them with the
flashing metal buckles fastened or
flapping Souwesters pull over shoes
easily keep em slick as whistle
And to clean Souwesters just wipe
inside and out with lamp cloth
They dry for instant wear Get
Souwester Gaytees now
Matching
U.S Raynster
Coat approx $5.95
Hat $1.65
Yellow Blue Black or White
with Corduroy trim
TRM
iTS cOM101Ti13
iTS FUt4
Youll have more fun when the
gangs with you on the train
No worry about traffic delays
You can stretch your legs
visit with friends
.. really relax
while you speed along your way
And heres the way to stretch
your allowance Team up with
two or inure friends hound for
your home town Travel together
both ways On trips of 100
miles or more youll each save
25J on round-trip coach tickets
using GROUP ECONOMY
FARES
Or better still COACH
PARTYFARES Round up 25
or inure to travel lng_distance
together on the same homeward
train Then return singly or to
gether and you each save 28% of
the regular round-trip fare
Around The Campus
Miss Houston Altends College
Teachers Clothing Conference
Anyone interested in working on
this project should see Mr Marvin
Edwards assistant professor of his
tory
The Lark Comes To Philadelphia
After Successful Run on Broadway
Newman Club Members To Hostess
Jenkintown
Kappa Delta Pi national honor-
ary fraternity in education will
initiate its new members on No-
vember 26 in the Mirror Room
They are Janet Alvey Rosemary
Deniken Barbara Jones Grace
Warrington Joanne DeGroff and
Dorris Feaster movie about ju
venile delinquency will be shown
following the initiation ceremony
THE MUSIC BOX
410 YORK ROAD
Jenkinfown Pa
Records Sheef Music
Open Every Evening
SAVE
25Io
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
YORK ROAD AT
GREENWOOD AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-2442
Complete
Tailoring
Service
TUrner 4- 353 FREE CALL and
DELIVERY SERVICE
605 WEST AVE Jenkintown
GOLDBERG and SON
WE CATER TO BEAVER
OLD YORK ROADS
OLDEST DEPT STORE
Established 902
JENKINTOWN
Let
it
rain
Q013
SISTER
trWkMjQSPE1R PAN
Americas
Finest Snack Shops
Famous For
CHARCOAL
BROl LED
HAMBURGERS
AVENUE OF SHOPS
Jenkntown
730 to 230
TUrner 4-0599
RYDELL SHOPPE
LADIES SPECIALTIES
713 WEST AVENUE Jenkintown
$ou WESTER
U.S Ges
Fjhon Oer.theShoe
Use the plaid box
to tote ihiimgs in
United States Rubber
ept for local travel heIueen New York
tVashington and Points east of Lancaster Pa
See your travel or ticket agent NOW
Ask about these big money-saving plans
EASTERN
RAILROADSJewelry Hosiery Sportswear
